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The Tragedy Was Over 
Wife.

l.vile s

PERSONAL.

A Subscriber Writes ot the
Terrible Conditions There.

E Ullutt 
about 36 
recently

the

the

every sear

Linen and White Duck Skirts, $1.25, $1.50 $1.75 
and $2.00 Lines

NOW 75 cts.
See North Window.

HAMPTON BROS.

WANTS TO COME AWAV

Farmington, lows, July 24.
Editor Guard: I thought 1 would 

address you a few lines if they will be 
of importHuee to you in regard to old 
Iowa.

Everything la burnt up In tine sec
tion. I don’t see what people will do 
here. The principal crop here is c< rn, 
aud it is all burned up, aud they are 
"lilppiug hundreds of head of stock 
out of Hie country daily on account of 
tile lack ol feed and water.

You mentioned in your paper tbs 
hot weather. Now I will give you 
M ine rtstistic« of my own observation. 
1 here hasn't been a day for two weeki 
that tlie tbeimometer hasn’t ranged 
from lOOto 115 degrees in the shade, 
and la»t Sunday, the 21st, 
hottest day on record- 118 
-Unde—and no prospicts of it 
co< ler at tbe present writing.

I don’t s. e 
Ev rylhing is 
state Since 1 
often thought
Wetfoot ought to feel grateful and 
thankful that they are where droughts 
are unknown.

I send you a f. w prices: Apples 40 
cents per peck; potatoes $2 00 pet 
bushel aud scarce; bacon 15 cents ptr 
pound; bean» 15 to 18 cents, very poor; 
eggs 7 cent» per dcaen; flour $110 to 
>1 25 per 50 lb sack; corn 40 cents per 
bushel mid very sea*co. Everything 
else in proportlou is as high, and do 
business and work for the laboring 
class.

Ab this is my first letter to tbe 
Guakd, I will not takeup any more 
of your valuable space, aud will close, 
hoping that this will be tlie last sum
mer I will have to spend here.

I am very thankful to you for the 
Guard, which 1 read with pleasure. 
I send my respects to all mv «l3 
4r it ullfl«

was (tie 
in tile 
g> ttlng

what people will do. 
burnt up all over the 
have beeu here 1 have 
that the people In Old
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The »b.Kiting and kl jilig ot 
Eagan by Andrew Lytle 
mile« from Prineville »'»« 
published in the Graui>

Lytle was a oue-arnnd noli, being a 
sou of Mrs Lyile who i. .iri^l Julia- 
soil, of Miuuerits In tel l.uue

Euiuieit Eagan it i» ran , also for
merly lived in Line cuniy. The 
Prineville Review »ay»:
“It appear* that a ter boriowing a 

guu he weul to E kina’ «litre Eagan 
takes hi» iu< al" and a.-Ki d for tiliu. He 
was informed that E«g*u hadn't got 
up yet. So he atarta tor the bunk 
bouse. Eagan hears Lytle coming and 
thinking it was some one coming to 
wake him up for bis break fast, gets 
out ot bed and commences to dress 
Lytle goes up to the door and exclaims, 
‘You are the —-----------------1 *m look
lug fo , and tires. Lytle turns and 
goes back to Elkin»’ house, which 1» 
not over 50 or 60 yards aw»y aud got 
young Elkin» to saddle Ills horse, Hi d 
■aid he was going to Prineville by (lie 
uearent rou'e and give hlmsell up.

“Kagan »aid that tie had bad no 
difficulty with L> tie ai d did hot know 
why be »hot him. He made thi» re
mark several time» *ud 1» in Li» dy mg 
statement. Lytle is a marrle i man, 
has a wife and two ehlldreu. Borne 
four or five years ago Lytle lost an arm 
by having a home run inti a wire 
fence.

“Lytle »ay» that ins bushes» of 
hauling lumber to Aeliwood htcewl- 
tale» bi» being ab-eut from home a 
great deal aud that on several occas
ions Eagan had made l u proper pio 
posals to his wife. On the last occas
ion he broke into the room and at- 
tempted Co carry out bis desire, but 
was driven ofl That when tie came 
borne Saturday night id» wife to'd 
him of the circumstances and tie got 
the gun next morning and killed the 
iueulter of hl» family."

Daily Guard, July 80

Hur.» McKinley 1» lu the city.
X- ui H Baber is still In tlie city.
Russel Cilemau, ot Coburg, Is in 

city.
XX'iu E W.- I-, f Map »ton, 1» In 

city.
MnCC'M X mj i» visit

ing ii< lhe city.
J XV 1» »ter, it t'autlnr, gave till» 

office a pleasant call today.
Fred Lamb returned this afternoon 

fromasij iuru at Newport.
Walter Bheiley It ft till» afteruoou on 

hi- wheel ior l’< rtlaud for a visit
Attorney J E Young came down 

fn in Cottage Giove tin» afternoon.
lien Lurch, Hie mterprisiug mer

chant ot Cottage Grove, 1» In tbe city.
Geo Yerington lias goue to the Blue 

River duties to look after bl» interests 
there.

Ml»» Anna Crain returned tills after
noon to Junction after a short visit lu 
Eugene.

0 C Kautlman leaves in tlie mor.ling 
ou tils wheel for tlie Biualaw country 
on an outing.

J J lull», of Grant» Pass, aud Hon R 
A Booth left today for an outing up 
the McKenzie.

Mi « Hina Orrall returned borne this 
afttruiHin irom a visit with friends at 
Cottage Grove.

Bill Bimp-ou lia» returned from 
Nortbnrn California w here lie lias beeu 
working iu a milling camp.

Mi-» Odle Hsiuillou, of Corvallis, 
came up on tlie afternoon train and 
visiting Mir" Lizzie Grilflu.

Mr» Marv Ru»t, of Corvallis, 
daughter of J H Goodman, arrived 
Eugeue this afternoon for a visit.

VV C.GiHidm itl, who lias been visiting 
here, left this afternoon for Sauts 
Barbara, Cal, via Port laud and Astoria.

B D Paine with a party from Port
land, will leave tomorrow for Houthi rn 
Oregon coast point», by way of tlie 
Biuslaw.

Miw Cora Gilbert, »ale»ladj In 
Hampton Bros’ dry goods store, re
turn d tills uLernoon from an oUling 
Hl Nu'ftinp»

C H Park came down from the Blue 
River mints today. He teports lhe 
district very lively and prospectors ar. 
riving dally.

Mr and Mrs E 8 Morton, of Mil
waukie, who have been visiting at tile 
home of Mrs Morton’» parent», Mr »nd 
Mr» XV K Scarbrough, went to Port
laud yesterday.

Mrs E K Wheeler and two children, 
ot Palouse, Wash, arrived In Eugene 
tills afternoon to vlelt relatives. Mr 
Wheeler went on through to Ashland. 
Mrs Wheeler is a sister of H XV anil F 
B Dunn, of the Bonboniere.

Mrs Stipe», deputy supreme oracle ol 
the Royal Neighbors, went to Cottage 
Grove tliis afternoon to attend tlie 
wedding of an uncle of hers. She Just 
came out from Acme where »he 
organized a camp oi the Riyal Neigh
bors wltii 42 member*.

1»
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8 Bro >keh.

Belknap Mineral Spring! Letter.

Absrtisii g rates made kncw”
Address a.l business letters o 1 HE GUAKU, 

Eugene, Oregon.

TEXT BOOKS ADOPTED.

L WHITSON,

The New School Books Chosen 
the Commission.

by

DENTIST.
Having | urchaeed the office and fixture« of 

the 1»U deceased W V Henderson, I am 
now prepared to do anyth ng in the line ot 
Dentietiy in the above sail office.

WCrown and bridge work i specialty.

T 3 LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clocks, XVatches, Chain». lew 
elry, Etc.

Srliepaning promptly done. 
WA.11 work warranted.

Á
Office 

Block,

C WOODCOCK, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
One-half block sjuth of Cicli n

Of Eugene, Oregon.
Paid 'dp " Saprai - $50,000
Surplus - • • 5.000
A GENEHAt SANSING BUSINESS TRAN». 

ACTED ON FAVORABLE TERMS-
Drafts issued on tbe j rinctpal cities d 

United SUU « and forvigli ' " nt.ri7? „1l. ...
Interest allowed ou Demand CertlBcate 

Deposit when left dated I'nod. ,,
Collectlous recelv. our pr. m,.t attention. 
City and County Warrants nought.

W E BH0WN. 
Rrtsldsnt.

F. W. OSBURN.
C>s»ler.

the 

of

0. A. PAINE.
Vic» Presiden» 

w. w. BROWN
A,lt CiiHcr

Ecokne, Obioon.

I

---- FIRST—

JOSHV4 J WAI TOR » 1 MABKLZT

VITALTON A OVERTON,
ATTORN EY8-AT LAW

Will practice in all the court» of the state. 
Office—In Walton Block.

Euoxnx, OaeooN.
Ot Eugene.

yy L. CHESHIRE, M. D 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Chrisman ldg.
Eugene, Oregon.

J W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office—Upstair» in Chrisman Block. 
•THonn: 9 to 11 a m; 12 to 2, « to » m. p

p.,a u.C..h »60 OOO
Surplus * ’

Eugene, Oregon.
4 GESF.IvAl BANKUCGBVSnngB 

Done on ua* le term»». \y^_a<&ts£cbi£o, S.n F aneiso. «nd Port- 

1 Bn«I, Oregon. . . C1luntrie*.Bills of svehange s<4d on ( jfi.
Dspo.it» received .abject to ceeee or 
Wootton, entrusted to r. will redo 

protopt attention.

T G Hkwmic««, 
Preaideut.

8 B F.akis, 
Vice President

P. E. Snudobass.
Cashier.

L. H. Purria 
Assistant.

NO 2.

25,000 MEN STRIKE
San FiH]

(I
HOP

O

ALL SHIPPING STOPPED.

Irani Maanfactnre Blcyd-. Comp
ita, Mi-sari. Km—. Mexico, U»b« »»'

We ab ire J wir gun. and sew ng Mae hiñe»

Barker Oun Works.

Don’t Listen]
re- ti» thfol SRVi it ®T» tl.e a an thas say. it •«’J 
»Boa«» to tsks a »h«J M«* 
■nd tut it in »' d “er!
the IM sr tools esn do it w til 

Bicycle 
Repairing

Should not bTX’«

base it wt right. 11» < 
CSM wi'l b* influir.

We have four Experts
I At

Aili D

1er

The books adopted by t be Oregon 
textbook commission together with 
the names of the publishers, the ex
change price, Introductory and retail 
price are given here:

Arithmetic- Wentworth's, two books 
(publi-hed by Ginn A Co); exchange, 
36 cent»; retail aid Introduce ry, 70 
cents.

Geography — Fry’s, two books 
(^Ginn's); exchange, 80 ceut»; retail 
and introductory, >1 80.

Spell rs — Reed » Word Lessons 
(Maynard, Merrill A Cc); exchange, 10 
cents, retail aud introductory, 22 cent». 

Primer—Wheeler's (W H Wheeler A 
Co); exchange 15 cents; retail and in
troductory, 30 cent».

Readers—Cyr’s, flve books (Ginn); 
exchange, >1.06; retail and introduc
tory, >2 05.

Language and Grammar—Reed A 
Kellogg’s (Maynard, Merrill A Co); 
exchange, 68 cent»; retail aud 
duetory, >1 35.

Mental Arnhmetic—Brooks’ 
top her Bauer A Go ); now in 
Oregon; retail price, 30 cent*. 

XVriting—A F Newland» and R K 
Row’s Natural system of Vetitical 
writing (DC Heath ACo);elght books, 
6 cent. each.

United States History, Elementary i 
—Thomas’ (D C Heath A Co); ex
change, 30 ceDt-; retail and iutroduc- 

i tory, 60 cents.
United States History, Advanced — 

Thoma»’half leather (D C Heath A 
C i ; exchange 50 cent»; retell and in
troductory, >1.

Mr Scott voted for MacMasters’ Ele
mentary History, tbe only difference 
recorded.

Physiology and Hygiene-Htowell’a 
“A Healthy Body" and Stowell’s 
••Primer of Health."

Music—“Normal music courae." 
Drawing—Thompson’» “New Bhort 

Course" and Tbompaon’s “Graded 
-< bool Coir»e," • Heath A Co)

Bishop Potter wa. orce traveling 
throogh Ixub-iana end addressed In- 

M -o hl- fellow j.a-"engers With n 
View of obtaining in ormation regard
ing the orchard» aud fruit Interests of 
the at»’». “Do you raiee pen» In 
Douisisn»? ’ it quired the bishop. “We 
dOi" r-plied the Loueianlan, “If we 
ha’v* three» or better."

Rose-urg Plalndealer: There ha» 
been a hot tbeologlcai dlacueston al 
Elmira, Lane county, and the n»ual 
religious strife and bitt»rne«o haa rent 
tbe • immunity asunder. While tbe 
,(p .mg 1 «al deaomlDatlon», Bap- 

‘ ti- » acd Christian», are at war with 
. ,• uher, Hie rtaianic Majesty »it» 

.. ) by and triumphantly ebucklee.
IMwtesof this kind rarely reaull in 
any good

intro -

(Cbrl»- 
use in

Salem Jour ial.
Belknap Hpaings, July 24.

k'lv • *• •**“/ 1,0 01 BVI11W
interval to your many readers to know 
that there is »uch a place »« ths Bal
knap Mineral Spring». They are lo
cated 65 miles ea»t of Eugene on the 
MeKenz'e fork of the Willamette 
river. The road from Eugene to the 
spring» is very good, considering the 
fact that the »prlngs ars so far up the 
mountains and only 20 miles west of 
the summit of tlie Cascade range of 
mountains I consider it a delightful 
place to spend a few weeks in the 
mountains. There are about 20 tents 
on lhe campgrouud» and some have 
small comfortable houses iu which to 
reside. The majority of tlie people 
here come for tlie purpose and expecta
tion of receiving great benefit by the 
use of the water, it is almost, if not 
quite, a specific for rhe niatlsm, atom 
ach trouble, and mauy other disease» 
with which the human family are 
afflicted. The water is hat, and a 
short distance above where It flow» out 
of the mountain, 1» a »mall cave where 
the wind is constantly going into or 
coming out of the cave, supposed to be 
f>r tlie purpose of keeping the fire 
burning »nd mixing Che mineral», so 
lhe water will be hot enough for any 
purpose.

William Smith, of Sublimity, lias 
been here for four weeks, expecting •<> 
receive a >nie benefit from the u»e of 
lhe water, but I arn sorry to say he 1» 

i but little, If any, lietler than when he 
came. Still be has great hopes that 

I the use of the water will re»t >re him to 
I good health.

It costs $1.25 Io remain here per 
week and have the use of the water, 
sod $4.50 on the stage from Eugene to 
the McKenzie bridge, »lx miles below, 
where you can get private conveyance 
to bring you to the spring».

DEATH OF RALPH OSBl’RN.

O H D.

A Cattle Deal.

Special to the Guard

San Francisco, July 30.—The City Front Federation 
of Labor unanimously ordered a general strike on thedocks 
today, including all water front workers, affecting twenty- 
five thousand men, stopping all kinds of shipping except
ing the ferries. This practically closes the front and sus
pends wholesaling of every kind. It is also intimated that 
tho strike will extend to many other kinds of employment, 
'l he trusts are said to be responsible for this trouble to a 
great extent.

The strikers are thus far peaceful but measures will be 
taken to enforce good order, if troops must lie called out.

Even the government Manila transports will be stopped 
from loading or unloading.

The excitement is at a high pitch and nothing else is 
thought or talked of. Tho strikers want higher wages and 
shorter hours.

The loss in dollars to all kinds of business will be im
mense if the strike continues long.

The docks are full of all kinds of goods, much of it 
being perishable, and cannot be moved.

All clerks are even concerned, for at present they 
idle or nearly so.

This is the greatest strike ever experienced in

aro

city.
thia

EASTERN STEEL gTWiu'-’^

Pittsburg, July 30.—The Executive Council of 
Amalgamateti Association is considering proposals 
Morgan, the great Trust King, for settlement. A 
may be reached late today.

CORN BENEFITED.

the
. by

A decision

Special to tlie Guard.

Omaha, July 30.—Late corn is benefited by tho heavy 
rains.

SNOW TODAY
Special Io tile Illi* HD.

Omaha, July 30.—In northern Iowa this morning one- 
half inch of snow fell in many counties.

EXPOSURES PRAISED.
Special to tlie Guard.

London, July 30.—The Daily Mail is greatly praised 
by the public for exposures of the war oflice.

INSURGENTS CAPTURED.

Died Suddenly Today at Reno, 
Nevada.

Oakland Owl.
few days ago Wm Leepar, ofA

Yoncalla, bought >500 worth of »beep ( 
from P B Beckley and drew a check 
for tbe amount on Merchant A O, 
owners of th» Union st ick yards in 
Portland, and notwithstanding the 
fact he ha» given check» on th» same 
firm the pa»t several years, in this case 
the check w»» not honored, the firm 
claiming that I^eper was Indebted to 
them several hundred dollars, and ap- 
plleii it on hl» secoont. We are in
formed that C II*« King and C R 
Weeteaheiaer, of Yor.call», will l<*e 
|J00 snf >100 respectively unir»» tie 
matter 1» ad justed dlft»rei,t from tie 
way Le*per’» account »lands with hia 
creditors. It seem* like the Portland 
stock buyer» shoold bw responsible for 
the arte of their agents, especially wh»o 
they are authorized b> draw check» on 
the Portland firm It 1» »aid Mr 

kept no txnke and does not 
know whether he ju»'ly owea the Port 
land »tockmen Certainly Me»»r» 

i Berkley, King aid Weetsnhei»»» 
shoold not be exp« t-d tn pay Just or 

i alleged debte of » here. We learn 
Wm Bainbridge, of Klkhead, loot >150.

Special to the Guard.

Manila, July 30.—Tho First U S cavalry captured 40 
insurgents in Batangas province recently.

LOTTERY CONTINUES.
Dally Uuard. Julyllu

Till» afternoon F XV Osburn received 
a tel gram from Reno, Nevada, stating 
that lit» brotlit r, Ralph 8 Osburn, had 
died suddenly at that place 
o'clock today.

The deceased was born In 
twr, 184», at Baegertown, 
came to Eugene in 1866 witli 
ent», William aud Rebecca 
During his reeideuoe here be wa» a 
member of the flrm of O*burn A Co, 
who conducted a drugstore, until 1872, 
wlieu lie went to Jacksonville, Or, 
where he lived a few months. From 
there he went to Reuo, where he ba» 
resided continuously. He wa» mar
ried in Eugene in 1872 to Anna E 
Lemmon, of Nevada, who still sur
vives him, aud two children ________ _ _____
born to them, but they have loth Prices now, 42o and 58c 
died. I

During bls residence at Reno Mr 
Osburn had been county clerk two 
term», w»» an employ at the U 8 mint 
at that i lx e, tied been e.ected a »t»'e 
■enator and w a» a delegate to lhe dem
ocratic national convention In 18-4 
At the time of hl« death aud for sev
eral years previous he wa« caabief of 
the Bank ol Neva la at R»0o.

Mr Osburn wm a highly respected 
cltiz-n and was well known here Be- | 
■Idee being a brother of F XV Osburn 
caahler of the Eugene L tan A Having» 
bsnk, he leaves two sl»lera here, Mrs, 
Hilding aud Mr» Moofe.

Hospital. iMraovninan - We 
are informed that tbe Eugene ho»plt»l 
la »oon to be enlarged to accommodate 
the Increasing number of patients. 
Oitly recently several have tieen turned 
away on account of the lack of rmm 
for them It 1» proposed’ to add a 
second story to trie old portion of the ; 
building or the north wing, and two 
verandas will t* ■' n»tru- i-d along the 

, front. It !• also jrobabie that another 
addition the si*« of the south wins 
will be built uu » north side.

kt 12:16

Beptem- 
Pa. He 
lili par- 
Oaburu.

Bpeclal to the Guard.

El Reno, O T., July 30.—The land tottery conducted 
by tho United States continues. Nearly 2,000 claims have 
boon drawn. Ono claim is worth as much as $40,000.

...SALE ON..
All our Wrapper» 
All our Kummer Corveta

...SALE ON...
All our Ahlrt Waist»
All our Uiford fiiioes
All our Tan Ahora
All les» than coat

Look at Us Here!
A Bargain! Some imperfect underwear for 
men that we Imught cheap. Not hurt a bit. 
Now and then a drop thread. These shirts 
and drawers are worth 75c each. We are 
Helling them for 75c a suit—two pieces—to 
close out. We want to sell them all out this 
month. See them in our north window.


